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MLC Homecoming 2018

Powderpuff Football: Taylor
Schoenherr (Jefferson HS-WI / St. JohnJefferson WI) runs the ball during an epic
game of powderpuff. Powderbuff
volleyball, dodgeball, and ping pong
competitions also energized MLC
students throughout Homecoming week.

Iron Chef: Christian Monday (LPS /
Beautiful Savior-Cincinnati) and Dan
Gensmer (MLS / Abiding Love-Cape Coral
FL) cook up a scrumptious dish during the
Iron Chef showdown in the caf.
Throughout the week, students also
participated in a Mario Kart competition
and a ghost hunt—both based on this
year’s theme, “The Marty Bros.”

Talent Show: Have you ever heard
the piercing shriek of a nose-played
recorder or observed the effects of
helium during an interpretation of
Edgar Allen Poe’s “The Raven”? If
you sat in the MLC auditorium Friday
night, you would have experienced all
this and more as Knights used their
God-given talents to entertain a full
house! Pictured: Alaric Lippert (LPS
/ St. John-Lannon WI)

Sprinter Fun Run: Hannah Zoller
(Ashley Ridge HS-SC / Beautiful SaviorSummerville SC), followed by Anna
Hemmelman (Luther HS / Trinity-Goodview
MN), races through campus during the

Sprinter Fun Run—cheered on by the
MLC football team. This one-mile
run/walk started off a Saturday of
excitement for MLC students, alumni, and
cute kiddos. Afterward, they all enjoyed
prizes, snacks, and the Family Fun Zone.

Bubble Soccer: Playing with no fear and
flying across the field—it’s as awesome
as it looks! MLC students kept the crowd
going during halftime of the football
game with some crazy bubble soccer.
When football resumed, the Knights
came back and won the big game 28-12.

Homecoming Worship Service:
Noah Melso (Manitowoc / BethanyManitowoc WI) at the organ leads the
congregation and the three MLC choirs
in singing during the Sunday morning
Homecoming worship service.

